Decisions regarding Partner Countries and Partner Organizations of the International Solar Alliance

The Assembly,

Recalling that, Article VII (2) of the Framework Agreement on the Establishment of the International Solar Alliance (Framework Agreement) provides that, the Assembly may grant Partner Country Status, to States which fall outside the Tropic of Cancer and the Tropic of Capricorn, are members of the United Nations, and are willing and able to contribute to the objectives and activities provided in the Framework Agreement.

Recalling further that, Article VIII (1) of the Framework Agreement provides that, the Assembly may grant Partner Organization Status, to organizations that have potential to help the ISA to achieve its objectives, including regional inter-governmental economic integration organizations constituted by sovereign States and at least one of which is a member of ISA.

Acting pursuant to Article VII (2) and VIII (1) of the Framework Agreement respectively, the Assembly decides to,

1. Grant Partner Country status to Afghanistan, Lesotho, Spain, Tajikistan and Tunisia, based on the Note Verbales received from the countries, contained in the Information Document No. ISA/A.01/INF.02/Rev.01.

2. Ratify the action by IDG for granting Partner Organization status to the following organizations:
   a) African Development Bank;
   b) Asian Development Bank;
   c) Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank;
   d) Indian Ocean Rim Association;
   e) International Energy Agency;
   f) International Renewable Energy Agency;
   g) New Development Bank;
   h) Green Climate Fund; and
   i) United Nations Environment
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